
This summer on the veranda
or on the lawn under the shade
trees.at your summer home,
on vacation, or just a day's)
outing in the country.if you j
take a Victrola along you may
have the world's greatest sing¬
ers to entertain you; great
bands and orchestras to play
in concert or for the dance.

Attractive, isn't it. Costs very
little. Easy terms.

Let us arrange an outfit for you.

Tkrflrlairpmpam
succeaaora Cable IMano Co.

218 Kn»t Hi-oad Street.

STUBBORN FIRE
ail niv, Believed to llmr Bcen CaUeed

br Lightulnsj, noea fir.o Dnmnice.
Fire believed to hav#» been caused 1>y

'.¦C"'n:r.r during t'n» heijtht cf the »l*«trl-
ca; norm >°tal*rday afternoon; 6n.:nnK"i i'-
ham* Ol Hanl» Da^»nr">rt. > r..ored. Tli
t-trth Martian Pt"-i, n the. catcnt of about
!<¦'/> Th* b:ai> for a whll» v» a atubborn
en*. an4 it wan with difficulty that Bnclno
« '.mpany No under th» direction 61 Chief
vi»» ar.il Captain Olli, flnailv put it out.

A hoi* lin» «rioit Broad Btreat t;»c up
ttrttt car traffic for lomt time.

FEATURED BY NOTE
OF BITTER IRONY

English Newspapers'
Treatment of Chicago

Convention.

PLAY UP STORIES
OFNEGRO BRIBERY

Products of Yellow Imagination
Dished Up to Cynical Joy of
Gullible Londoners and to
No Small Humiliation of

Americans.Denials
Not Credited.

[Special Cable 10 The TImcs-Dispatcb-]
Ivandon. June 22..There woe tax

more Interest hore this week In the
doings of the Republican National
Convention In Chicago than In any
tcplo of home or European politics.
All the newtpapors carried big stories
with headlines In big type and fea¬
tured the "antics" of Theodore Roose¬
velt as truly and characteristically
Yankee. It can't be said that the
treatment of the newspapers here of
the situation was a*, til friendly In

I tone. A note of bitter Irony was

, perceptable In the papers of all shades
of opinion. All the grotesque, freakish
and discreditable features of the Chi-
eago gathcrlnK were made to stand
out as promlnonet ly aA possible, and
there was much gloating over the talk
of bribery among the r.egro delegates
and the anticipation of bloodshed on
the floor of the convention hall. Dis¬
patcher told how swarmj of police held
down the mobs nnd how detecttves

TRIED
SEVEN ¦

DOCTORS
My Life Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. S. S.

Johnson,
G r e e nvillc,
111., writes:

"I was for
five years
troubled
with ca¬
tarrh. Two
years ago I
had one foot
in the gruvc.
I had tried
seven doc¬
tors and also
went to a
catarrh spe¬
cialist in St.
Louis, a n dLtook several
kinds of med¬
icine a day. Mr" S. 8. Johnson.«.
I could not walk more than a hundred
yards without rcbting.
"My friends told tnc to take Peninn,

and I did so. I now feel that Peruna
has saved my life. It is the best medi¬
cine on earth, and I would not be without

"frisked" the delegates as they were

entering the hall In order to elimin¬
ate any danger of "gun play" while
balloting was going on.

These and oihor products of yellow
Imagination were dished up for the
cynical Joy of suitable Londoners from
early noon tn late at night every day
after the convention opened. All this
was no small humiliation to Americans

Would How many
times have
you heard
this remark?

Perhaps you
have said the
very same words
yourself.but

1

Here's a Piano That You Can Play
a piano with a cleverly concealed player attachment built within the case that enables you
to play any piece perfectly, no matter how difficult, without devoting many tedious hours
in practice.

The Player-Piano
affords a double measure of musical enjoyment. It can be played by every member of the family
with the player attachment.it can be played by the musical student or skilled musician with¬
out the attachment thus permitting the maximum of enjoyment to all. There are many pianos
now on the. market with player attachments, but in the following instruments the utmost per¬
fection in tone and timbre is attained.

Chickering Henry & S. G. Lindeman Crafts
Holmes & Son Kingsley

One of these delightful instruments in your home will bring you untold happiness and fill
the house with melody. Pianos have ceased to be classed as luxuries.they are almost a necessity
in the average family to-day. If you have children you owe them a musical training but win-
not get an instrument that you can all play and enjoy.a player-piano.

A Liberal
Allowance
For Your
Silent Piano

Come in.let us demonstrate them and
tell vou about our Pav-As-You-Please Plan. Victor-

Victrolas,
$15 to$200
Easy Terms

m City On
ion

Arrange to Have
THE TIMES-BISPACIHI

FolloTD YOU
ADDRESSES CHANGED AS OFTEN AS DESIRED

Subscription Terms.By Mall, Postafee Paid.
Daily with Sunday, one month. 55c
Daily with Sunday, three months.$1 50
Daily with Sunday, six months.$i 00
Daily with Sunday, one year.$6 00
Daily without Sunday, one month. 35c
Daily without Sunday, three months.$1 00
Daily without Sunday, six months.$2 00
Daily without Sunday, one year.$4 00
Sunday Edition only, one month. 25c
Sunday Edition only, three months.*. 50c
Sunday Edition only, six months. $1 00
Sunday Edition only, one year.$2 00

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.The Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Va.:
DallyMall The Times-Dispatch with'"
Sunday

month
'or. (Indicate time desired) to

year
the following address:
Enclosed find $.
jr.-f Nametiive any pre-ar¬

ranged changes of ad¬
dress, with dates, on,
separate sheet.

Address

* Cross out words "with Sunday" if Daily only is de¬sired: cross out words "Daily with" if Sunday only is[ rio-ired. If both are dc-ired. let matter stand.

hex«, M-hoso wrathful dnnlals were re¬
ceived with polite but Incredulous
smiles. One of the humora of the ait
uatlon la the grave explanation of
American expreeelona trlven by aome

of the papers. One enterprising Jour¬
nal gives a clossary of the slang. The
methods of the steam roller and
Fighting From the Jump" are re-

duced to diagrams. "bolt" is badly
translated to mean "clear out." and
"Hop to ihe thlrr-torm candidate" U
thus solemnly explained: "This moans
that a voter has deserted Taft to vote
for Roosevelt." A "lead pipe cinch" Is
ttunslatcd as "an absolutely safo
tn'ng;" "barrels of do^gh' as "tons
if money," und "putting on the soft
pedal its "stopping a more excited.
a<iherent from boasting too much."
Who says the British people have no
sense of humor?
Tho panic over the German navy

Wikos a new twist with the removal
the British Mediterranean buee from

Malta to Uibralta, leaving tho Levant
..rtually uncovered. 'ins govern-
ment'a explanation that with Its head-
quarters at Uibralta the fleet la ready;
to act In the Mediterranean or Bteanv
north and aid In home defense socms,
to betray real trepidation. At the
same time strategists argue that this
Iii a fatal policy, for If the fleet had
tC move north It probably would be
cut off and annihilated on the way,
and If moved westward It would ar¬
rive too late for any usefulness. The!
government's supporters reply that the
Mediterranean defense may be left to
France as a Britain's ally, but to this;
tne answer Is made that the Frenchjr.eet is Inferior to the combined fleets'
of Austria and Italy. Germany's allies.]and by 1316 will be hopelessly Infer-:
Icr, If the shipbuilding programs or
ihe three powers are completed as
now framed,
There Is on undercurrent of talk

to tlie effect that the govern-
ment Is not really any too ear-
ntst In the matter of the home

I rule bill. Some say the government;! does not really Intend tc send the bllljto the House of Lords this session.,
but these crtltcs do not pretent to'
'show how It is posfilbl«. for the gov-;
crnment to drop the measure. SHU,
others Insist that the bill ran never
Ue paused before another general eloc-!
tion Is held. The ministry compllrat-1
ed the situation this week by intro-;
duclng the manhood suffrage bill.!
The home rule doubters are In thla
latter measure preparing for the In-1
evtable electoral contest, since thojbill would increase the radical vote by'
abolishing all qualifications for suf-jfrage and simultaneously weaken thejConservatives by cutting off all plural;
A'Otlng. But the measure could not aid
the mtnestry In any early day con¬
test, as l| would have as much, or
more, trouble In passing the Lords as]would the home rule bill itself. The,
Unionists affect great encouragement
from the nar.'ow majority of sixty-1
nine, whereby the exclusion of Orange
and Uuster counties from the opera-1
tion of the home rule bill was defeat-;
ed Tuesday night, but this Is not really,significant, as It Is far from represent-Jing any serious defection from the
Liberal bloc. In fact, cn a real call
t>>i a Showdown, In all probability the
government could muster within half
a dozen of its maximum strength.at
1< Sat for the present.
The council of foreign bondholders.

following their unanimous acceptance
of th< agreement of Brown Brothers
and the Sotigmans, of New York, In re-;Eürd to the Nicaragua bonds, express¬
ed general appreciation of the at-
tltude of the United States in forcing1
defaulting Central American republics
10 maintain their financial obligations.
The policy of President Roosevelt and
President Taft in this respect met with
[unanimous approval, "ud is generally
considered the greatest safeguard for,the maintenance of the Monroe Doc-'
trine. Central America has for years:
past been one of the '.ugbears ofi
.foreign bondholders, but the recent ac-i
complishmants of the United States in
tisyll and San Domingo, according to
the members of the council, Indicates
s happy future.

As a result of the continued labor!
troubles on this side of the ocean, tne1
toyage across the Atlantic Is InvestedI with a new sporting interest. Hither-1
t > travelers have known beforehand
th* ship, the date and the port from
which they were to sail. These points
jare now speculative. At the last mo¬
ment the sailing of tho Oceanic was
canceled this week and her passeng¬
ers were put on a train for Liverpool
to catch the Baltic. Th-.; sailing of the
Minneapolis was also canceled. ThisI uncertainty is affecting all classes of
trade and endeavor In Great Britain.'
and business men. bankers and hotel-1
keepers are finding the inconveniences
intolerable. There Is onsidrablo ad¬
verse cotnmnt as 10 why the govern¬
ment does not take strong measures
11 maintain the advertised mall sir-
vice. The cancellation of the Oceanic
does not matter much to New York.|

. owing to the -ailing of ihe MauretanlaI to-day, but affect., Chicago adversly, as
the Oceanlc'a mail Is usually deliver*
tu in that city In time to enable Chl-

goana to send answering letters by
the following Saturday's mall for Eu¬
rope. With ihe mall geing from this
side on the Mauretanla they are un-j
able to do this. Hankers are aUo com¬
plaining bitterly, as on drafts for stock]transactions and cn bills of exchange!
'they will lr?.e at least one or two day's
interest, aa far as New York is con-
Ctrhed, while ther« Is a possibility of
losing three or four da>s nn Chicagobills, as the Mauratanla may take the
extreme Southern route and so delay
her mall ihat It will not be delivered!
in Chicago before the closing of thejbanks on Saturday.
The unsettled s.iiling of steamers

lias considerably upset the hotel man¬
agers of London. Mr. K reell, manager
or the Kitz. toi«i The Times-Dispatch,
correspondent that they were on two
horns or a dilema. "In the season our!
rooms ar<" booked up completely," he
said. "As soon as one parly leaves an-!
other comes In, and these arrange¬
ments are made week., in advance.]With these uncertain sailings, how-
ever., people are now holding their
rooms overture while waiting to sail.'
Meantime other people who have en-;
gaged rooms for certain days want to.
gc into them, Consequently we are]obliged to cither put out the. occupants
who intend to sail on n certain date.
oi disappoint others. Hence the man-'

'i.gtrs are bound to do wrong 'n any.
case.

At the American Consulate The
Tims*-Dispatch correspondent was
told that the labor troubles have re-'
tulted In a dropping 0|f of to to 50
per cent, of shipment from London to

,ih:> I'niied States. .SUfiipers are afraid
to ship goods owing to the uncertainty
01' their dispatch. While tho actual[ figure* are unavailable for the quar-;
ter ending June 30. the valuation of
the exports for the previous quarterj exceeded $40.000.000. ft Is expected
that the <xports for tho quarter end-
Ing Jim? 30 will not much more than
exceed one-half that amount,

j An abstract of the labor statistics
of the l.'nilcd Kingdom Just Issued
shows that 109 3-10 pence was needed
In 1911 to buy the same quantity of
necessaries of life that wers buyable
for 100 pence In 1900. or 88 2-10 pence

Progpessiveness and Justice to
the Consumer

Have at nil times fostered, stimulated and ever increased the
phenomena* success of the FIVE GREAT HOFHEIMER SHOEHOUSES-Lwhich, in the full glory of the PUBLIC'S CONFI-FIDENCEi.tomorrow reach their TWENTY-FOURTH ANNI¬VERSARY

A monster "24TH BIRTHDAY SALE" starting tomorrowwill fittingly celebrate this important event. Right at the outsetof the summer season we place on sale thousands upon thousandsof strikingly styled, peerlessly woll-made HOFHEIMER QUALI¬TY Summer Shoes.at very considerable price reductions.offer¬
ing shoe wearer timely and acceptable savings opportunities.

We have had manv sales in the past.notable ones.but this"24TH BIRTHDAY SALE" will totally eclipse them all. Getin at the start tomorrow!

Hundreds of Reductions in All Summer
Shoes--"Not Herein Mentioned.

Women s 24th Birthday Attraction
Hundreds of Pairs of Ladies' Pumps in gunnietal, patent leather,kid and velvet; odds and ends, left from big lots, not all sizes of each kind,,but most all sizrcs. Come early while your size is here, $2.00 to S4.00 QiCall Hofhcimer'l. regular made shoes.*J*«JC

Ladies' Hand-Sew-1 All White Pumps
ed Oxford ties and and Ties, $2 35Pumps, patrait and
gunrnetal, tibis sea¬

son's brand new mod¬
els and designs, to fit
any foot, to srait any
idea, $3.SO

due

L a d i e s' Colonial
Pumps and Ties of any
description, with all

values..
Ladies'

$2.35

White C o 1 o n i a 1J the new creations ofP u m p 8, d»0 OC the day, fantasticS3.:>0 values. $£i,00 , . , « ,j ideas, in all the lea-Ladies' Satin! ther3j hand_Pumps, the newest
thing,
values

S3.50 $2.05 sewed, $4.00
values. $2.65

Or S3.50 <£9 or Shoes, $4.00 tPO QC.0*3 values. <P*m«Mv values. fff£^.tJ*J

Satin
Pumps, heavy sole for White Buck Pumps, White Buck Button
street wear,
S3.50 values
Hand-Welt White! White Canvas But-. White Canvas But-Canvas ton Shoes, ton Shoes, weltedPumps, S3 <f*) QC1^ ladies; tf» "| QC |Soles. S3.50 C*0 CCvalues. np£»*du S3.00 values. O 1 .\jO values. tD^.JJ

24th Birthday Items for Men
Men's Extra Grade Men's Custom

Shoes, in all the modern Shoes, to suit the ex-
cuts: tan, patent kid j treme dresseri the folksand gunrnetal, welted

easy; to suit any idea ; soles, with all the ap-1
every pair of Holheimcr pearancc of j ce *

regular fl>ri or* custom-made tf\r styles, $4 and

Men's Welterl Sole
Oxford Ties in. all the
leathers, new anci nobby
shapes for the joung or
old man; flcxiUle and that want class for their

all leathers and

shoes <P.£c.»JeJ> shoes. «7«J S5 values. $3.45

innday Items for
Boys and Girls

Boys' Gunmebil Ox- ^ J
d Patent

$1.85
tent and

$2.35
$1.35

Bovs' Gunrnetal and Patent
Oxfords, S2.50
values.
Boys Gunrnetal, Patent and

Tan Oxfords, $3.00
values.

Misses' $1.75 P ump;

Misses Patent and Tan Turn-
Sole Oxfords, $1.50 rxr
grade. «7DC

Misses' $2.50 Pumps $1.75
Misses' $3.SO Pumps $2.15
Misses' $3.50 Pumps $2.65

45cBarefoot Sandals, sizes
6 to 11 and 11XA to 2.

Birthday Prices in Our Trunk Department

Third and Broad Streets.

i:i 1890. Thug in fifteen years thn|
nst <>f livmK ha.- advanced petl
cent, equivalent to a deduction toyi
some Invisible process of 2 1-2 pencil
from every shilling: of vages paid. Ttt»
Increase In the price of foed stuffs in;
extraordinary, as 1-13 4-10 pence we rust
r.eeden In 1911 to buy t*, same qunnt-4jIty of corn that was bought in 1S94i]
for 80.3-1Ö pence. Potatoes, rice, beef!'
and mutton are not seriously higher^
but bacon nml eggs have soared. Hacor«i
t\ as lowest In ISO»',, when 'nCT-IO penonT
would buy what cost 142 3-10 peneejl
Ir 1911. T.ho latest oftVial figures are*,
for 1911, hut statisticians agree that.;
the Increase Is continuing, and thac.1
the worker Is worse off to-day thar. hefj
was last year.

v TYTJ fTPQV TSEATED. QUICK relief,
) SJiXvi O A swelling, short breath
F soon removed, often entire relief In 18 to
2A "I m. Trial treatment sent FREE

>Write Or. M. rt. Grteru Soni. Bai t, AtltnU. G»

CLOSE OK POTATO SEASON.

I.arsp Quantities Shipped Prom F.nst-
ern Xortb . nrollnu.

[Special to The Tlmes-1 'Ispatrh 1
Elizabeth City, N. C, June 22 .The

lrlrh potato sea ton has about clofed In
Eastern North Carotins. Large quan¬
tities o: potatoes have been dug dur-
Ing tho past throe weeks nnd have
been shipped to the Northern markets,
where they have sold for Rood prices.
The farmers have made considerable
money out of the truck crop this year.
There now remains only a small per¬
centage of the crop In the groundThese will be dug out within tho next
few days.

Secretary Lamb, of the-Chamber of'
Commerce, la planning for the biggestFourth of July celebration thst Eliza¬
beth City has over seen. Mammoth
parades are being arranged, ball games
and various otnor kinds of amuae- ;
merits will be furnished for the big [^erowd of paople that will come here

on that date.
Mr, Lamb expect! to have a record

breaking crowd of visitors.

Jiidjrmenl for Plaintiff.
|n favor of the plain¬

tiff ws« entered tn th* City Circuit Couft
yesterday tn iii« j'itt of th* Richmond
Tni'^r Mnn'tfnrtiirins Company against th*
K oss Tonited corn flak** ."ompany. The
ludKment was entered by content.

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

3 Months for $5.00
and upward Every machine Is la Bee
werltlr.g order end will be kept so duriof
term of rental. Initial paymooi allowed to
apply It purchased. WE SKI.l. rebuilt ml-
ci.lnn. guarantee!1, tor one year, et a sav¬
ing of io per cent, to TS per cent. Sena far
Illustrated catalogue.
AMERICAN WRnTNO MACHINE co.,
Pbone Madleon j::'. tn r. Main Street.


